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TAX ASSESSMENTS-SUGGESTION- . --A

The inequality in the valuation of

projierty fur taxation is glaring in

State, in county and neighborhood.
These unequal valuations work an
injustice both ways. The man who

pay a taxes on a fair valuation is con-

tributing to the maintenance of the
State more thau his just proportion,
while he who pays oil too low a val-

uation is not my in 2 what in all

fairness and equality he should.
Under the present law, theoretically,
these unequalities can be remedied
by the citizens whose property is as-

sessed at its true value appearing be-

fore tiie county commissioners and

asking that the undervalued bo in-

creased, or the commissioners them-

selves can do this. But as a fact
neither will do so. The duty is too

unpleasant and can only engender
feelings of bitterness aud resentment.

It must be apparent to all that as

long as the present law for the valu-

ation of property for taxation remains
in force we must have these inequal-

ities in valuation. Probably no sub-

ject gives the members of the legis-

lature more concern than the method
of valuing property for taxation.
Complaints are heard in every State
iu the Union.

As au improvement over the pres-

ent system, it is suggested that each
citizen value his own property, real
and personal, and to induce him to
appraise it at its true value, let there
be a condition that if any one will

pay 33 J or 40 per cent more than
the valuation he can do so aud take
the property.

a trrovision could no maue to save
the property owner from being made
the victim of some one who, for one
motive or another, might be willing
to pay more than the actual value of
the property, by having a jury to
say whether the appraisement was

just and proper.
There may be better methods than

the one we have suggested but we
are not acquainted with them.

Unquestionably something should
be done to equalize the burden of
each taxpayer. Tarboro Southerner.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after ma continuous

ly' write 'F. A. Gulledee, Verbena. Ala
"I bad a terrible case of Piles causing 24
luuiora. When all failed Bucklen's arnica
tiulve cured ins. Equally good for Burns
uud all acnes and paius. Only 2jc atSprmil
& Uro's.

The man who is a failure always regards
iuccei at a matter oi accident.

When other medicines have failed
take Fpley's Kidney Care. It bag cured
wbra everything cite bas disappointed
Bold by J. O. Everett.

It 10 . hard to believe that the good die
yoKng' wbn you order spring lauib in a
cheap restaurant.

raimHOriEMCAR
tops coaIfmi lunjft

State Convention of Anti-Saloo- n

Leagues.

The following is an outline pro-

gram of the Tomperance Convention
to bo held in Raleigh, July 7, 1903 :

ORGANIZATION.

Temporary organization, 11:30 a.

m.
Statement of purposes', conditions,

call, etc.
Permanent organization.-Electi- on

of President, Vice-President- s, State
Committee, Executive Committee.

Appointment of Committee on De-

claration of Principles, Policy, etc.
QUESTIONS THAT WILL BE DISCUS-SE- D.

I, Law Enforcement. The Watts j

Act. How Shall We Suppress Illicit j

Distilleries ? ;

II. Elections in Cities aud Towns.
III. Practical Workings of Stain

and Local Anti-Saloo- n Leagues as
understood by gentlemen who have
been engaged in the work in Ohio.

IV. What Shall be Done with
the Drui.kard?

V. Shall We Have a Field Man ?

These questions, and perhaps oth-

ers, including the Dispensary ques-

tion, will be submitted to the Con-

vention, and discussion will be free.
Each of thdtn will be introduced by

some one who has given it special
attention.

THE OBJECTS OF THE CONVENTION
ABE:

(1) To form a policy in the work
of advancing the cause of Teni per
illed in North Carolina.

(2) To assist in the cnfoicement
of present laws.

(3) To improve local and State
Laws.

(i) To meet the organized work
of the saloon men.

(5) And, therefore to effect a sub
stantial and permanent organization.

(0) To encourage thorough local
organization.

Jt is the most important Conven
tion in the history of temperance
work in North Carolina. Every
friend of the cause should be presem.

J. W. BAIL 12 r,
Manager.

Dru tally Tortured.
A case came to light tlmt for perijtent

and uumercilul torture ban perhaps never
been equaled. Joe Uolobio of Uolusa, Ualif,
writes, "For IS yearn I endured lusunerable
pain from Rheumatism uud nothing rc- -
Jeived tne though 1 tried everything kuowu.
I came across Electric Bitters and it h the
greatest medicine on earth for that trouble.
A few bottles of it completely relieved and
cured me." Just as good fr Liver aud Kid
ney troubles and geueral debility. Duly
SOc. batisfaotiou guaranteed by Spruill &
Bro.

It's all right to get the best of an argu-
ment, provided it's worth the time you
spend ou it, ,

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AHE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tabtelkss Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly print-
ed ou every bottle showing that it is simply
Iron aud Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. &Oc, 11 250y

It is geuerally the mau with the most
vivid imagination who catches the biggest
fash.

Night Was Her Terror.
'I would cough nearly ali night long.'"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alexan-
dria. Ind., "and conld hardly get any sleep.
I bad consumption so bad that if I walked
a block I would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but, when ail other medicines failed,
three $1,00 bottlea of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured mo aud I gained :8
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Brouoliiti
and all Threat and Lung Troubles. Trice
SOc and $1 00. Trial bottles free at Spruill
& Bro'. "

Some fellows give you the impression
that they must have been born at the age
of 21.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey and

Tar do not advertise this as a ''sure cure
for consuinptiou." They do not claim it
will cure this dread complaint in advanced
ca.sea. but do positively assert that it will
cnib iu the earlier stage.--) and never fails to
yive comfort and reiief in the worst canes.
Foley's Honey and Tar is without doubt
the greatest throat and lung remedy. Ite-fua- e

Bubntilutea. Sold by J. O. Everett.

Shatt red Nerves
and WeaK Heart.

Too Nervous to Sleep
or IVcst.

Dr.Mlles'Hoart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

A shattered nervous tystem nearly always
leads to some affection of the heart, erfcc
ially where the patient's heart is weak from
hereditary or other caunes. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is not only a prent heart regulator, but
it is a blood tonic which speedily corrects
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the
blood and improves the circulation. It will,
build you up just as it did Mr. Crawford
whose letter follows, and greatly improve
your general health:

"I have been so greatly benefited by Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure that I freely
recommend them as the best remedies for
the diseases they are recommended to cure.
When. I began taking these medicines I
weighed scarcely 140 pounds, my nerves
were badly shattered and my heart troubled
me a great deal. I had pain in my left arm
and shoulder, had difficulty in sleeping on
my left side, had freouent smothering; spells
and my heart would flutter and palpitate.
I could eat scarcely any kind of food without
suffering great distress, and was so restless
and nervous that I slept littls night or day.
Now I am never bothered with my heart,
my nerves are steady as a die, I sleep well,
eat well and weigh 163 pounds. I am happy
now and am trying to make back the money
I spent for doctors who did me no good
while I was ill." T. R. Crawford, Center,
Texas.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

1W IJiSOGVgE

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles,

Money back If it fail. Trial Bottlea free.

"

First niaku up your luiud that
vou have something worth ail- -

S vfitisin, something that the
public really needs or want?,
something that will appeal t
those who have intelligence to
appreciate and means to buy
advertise it in This Hoakokk g

i Bkacok and results are assured. j

To All who
are in Need

of Buggies or Cart-wheel- s,

I have on hand a nico line
of latest stylo of now, and
some few very good second-

hand buggies which I will
sell at remarkable low prices.

Come and see before ma-

king a purchase, it will
pay you,

IX ,PEAL,
oc 6 Plymouth, N. C,

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

'.lead model. sketch or pl.cto ci invention lot
rreereponon paiemaiuuy. rvi me luu '

to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Advertise in this paer
if you would have best re-

sults for your money.,

.WfUhirmrriirvatin

1?XI13: INOiirm CAROLINA
STATE NORMAL and INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

O () U K 8 K S

Litetary
Classical

fctoiuiitiflc

Vtdugogical

Dotncstio
Training

Five conrae leading t Diploman. Advanced courses leading to Decrees. Well
equipped Practice aud Obttrvstion School. Faculty numbers 40. lioatd, laundry,
tuition, and fees for m of leit books , etc., $140 a year. For non-reside- of th
State $160. Twelfth annual session September 15, 1903. To secure board iu
the dormitories all free-tuitio- tt ahuuld be made before July lfttn. Corre-Hpondcno- K

isvited trout Uioe Untiring competent tsachers aud stenographers. For
catalogue and ether information addreM

C'UAULES D. McIVElt, President,
GltEENSBOKO, M. O,

The UNIVERSITY
OF U0RTH CAROLINA

Academic Department

Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy,

One hundred nnde:rht scholnrrliipa.
Frci? tuition to teachers mwl to sons
of ministers. Loans for tli needy.

CDS mm$. 66 IMTBEIW.

New Dormitories, Water Works, Central
Heating System, Library 40,00) volumes.

Fall term, academic and professional de-

partment, begius 8pt. 7, 1903. Addrews

F. I'. VENAHLK, Pkksidest,
CHAPEL LI ILL, N, C.

nu 15

SUttSCKIISK FOlt

THE

Rnanoke Beacon

To-ID- y.

-

Cotumercial
Scieuoe

Manual
Muiij

begius
application

New Spring Millinery,
Our store is now full of ths newest

and prettiest Kods to be found. There
are so many different kinds of goods
for the ladies and children that it is Im-

possible for us to name them here.
You must come and inspect them io
order to appreciate the truth of our
stateiueut.

Then we Lave Miss Thurmond with us
again, hhe pleased yon last neuron, he
can please you evfu better this, so don't
do yourself the injustice of placing an ,
order before visiting our More. K

Mail orders will receive the most earerni
attention.

You know that you will always find what
you want, and get the best goods at tho
price frout

MKS. W. B. WAKD & CO.

We liopo to keep ourselves
in tho minds of our friends
and patrons. Those of you
who have heen to see us
know that wo are carrying,
this season a splendid lino
of Millinery, lry Goods,
&o. To those who hay ef lit
heen to fee thein we wish
to say 'come and to those
who have we would say
4COMK AGAIN.'

Thanking all for past
favors and hoping for their
continuance, I remain,

Very truly,
Mrs. A. M. AYKRS.

T M m

W F1L1ETCI1IEB. AHJSB:

GEIIERAL INSURANCE,

Ileal lEsttatfe mml lieiitel

Plymouth,

Before insuring" your life or T
property, or before buying, sell- - V

ing, renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

We have sotling represented in tbisf Agency bat Standard ti, relisblt
CompanitM writing all icbniable Heks sfsirst lift ii.d and Lightning, at adequat
rates. All lessen sdjuMtd prwaptlv, cairfbl attcuticn btiujj Kiveu at all times to ths
interests tf the injured as well as tLe Comf any..

We have the special Agency for 1 he Union Central Life Insurance Co.t ,
of Cinciunstti, O., wLith Compuny oilers the rocBt drFirstle tontrnet of any Co- - K

pany, because it gives the insnrtd bftltr resultc. It has the LOWEST death lal
It obtains the HIUH2ST rate of interest.

For further itfonnalion apply to

W. Fletcher Aushon.
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